STAY


WHERE YOU WANT TO BE

Shop

Q An indoor Shopper’s Paradise — Westfield Plaza Bonita is home to more than 150 stores, an expansive food court featuring popular sit-down restaurants and an impressive 14-screen cinema.

R Cars Galore — The world-renowned Mile of Cars was one of the first auto malls in the world and encompasses 21 car franchises.

S The Local Spot — Get a deal to brag about or the find of a lifetime at the National City Swap Meet. Open Saturdays and Sundays 7 am - 3 pm.

Discover

T Amazing Architecture — Nestled between grand Victorian homes and modeled after East Coast architecture, Brick Row on Heritage Square (built 1887) was considered a novelty on the West Coast during its time.

U Historic Landmarks — Built in 1882, the Santa Fe Rail Depot is the only original transcontinental railroad terminus still standing. The restored depot serves as a railroad museum open to the public.

EAT

A Best Western Plus Marina Gateway - 800 Bay Marina Dr.
B Carlll Auto Court - 1414 Roosevelt Ave.
C Clarion Hotel South Bay - 700 National City Blvd.
D Holiday Inn Express - 1645 East Plaza Blvd.
E Howard Johnson Express - 521 Roosevelt Ave.
F Motel 6 - 1125 East Plaza Blvd
G National City Motel - 510 National City Blvd.
H Paradise Motel - 1470 National City Blvd.
J Rodeway Inn - 607 Roosevelt Ave.
K Stardust Inn - 1700 East Plaza Blvd.
L Cassia Hotels - 425 Roosevelt Ave.
M Super 8 - 2435 Sweetwater Rd.

For more information on things to do, visit www.VisitNationalCity.com

Book now for the best deals on San Diego Hotels at

www.VisitNationalCity.com